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MOVEMENT FOR A NEW CHARTER
Started l»y the Appointment of a Joint

Special Committee.The Extra Allowancefor the Health Officer Turned
Down mul'tlir Natural Qai Ordluaucc

Deferred.The llarbrr*' Sunday t'loitnR
Ordinance tioee Through Without
Delay.

The now city council did not have the
usual difficulty in getting a quorum
liyst night, and business woa begun
promptly. Tho minutes were read, the
clork's report received and filed and tho
bills from the police committee were

mill

The recommendation that a new Hob*
house be bultt on McColloch street, at
the intersection of Baltimore, was re,ferred to the finance committee.
The ordinance from the committee on

streets, alleys and grades, fixing the
gru/le of Jaoob street from Twentynlnrthstreet to Thirty-first street,'was
read three Umtrs and passed.
The report of the committee on equalizationand appeals, telling the action

taken in ftfty-tlve cases before it at Its
recent session was read. It grants reductionson nearly all of the property, .

as already described In Ihe Intelllgen-
eer. The Mils for |30 for per diem of
the members, was ordered paid, Mr. '

Hamilton explained that the reductions
were not really reductions nt all, but
really corrections. They ought to have
been made before, he said, but It had
come to be a custom to make such correctionsin the collector's office, which
was Irregular. Ttie committee hnd
made a day's work of the whole busl-
ness and corrected all the errors at
once.'
The speolal committee on the bill of

City Health Officer Jepson reoommend!©d that he be paid 1917 50, and that a

committee be appointed to draw up an
amended health ordinance.
Mr. Bender opposed the payment of

the extra compensation, as did also Mr. J
H«Kno u-Jii, fhniiL'ht th« doctor wan al*
ready receiving "three nice, fat, Juicy
a&larlefi." Uv thought Chlwf Bennett,
Solicitor Boyce and JanHor Sloan had
the name right to claim extra pay a#
had the health officer.
Mr. Hamilton asked for the rending 1

of the letter of Dr. Jepeon, accepting
the appointment. It was not on tile.
Mr. Hamilton defended the committee's
aotlqn, as did also Mr. Potter.

A Mlaandrratandliijf.
Mr, Britt read the clause of the ord1: (

nance on the subject of the health offl-
cer's pay and held that it forbids extra
compensation.
Mr. Wills sold he believed It right to f

do what was agreed to, but he thought
Dr. Jepson asked more than the con- (
tract called for.
Dr. Stathers dofrnded the commit- j

tee'e recommendation. He said, as othIera haw repeatedly said, that the J (
health officer ordinance was very lame. [
«- .* kn..nk **Hn 9 unnolnl <

fees could be collcced by suit, and that
the settlement made by the committee
w.i* very fair and rcoaona-ble.
There seemed to bo a general mlsun|demanding, an there Is In the oommii[wlty at large, as to the duties of the

city health officer. People generally
seem to think the health ottlcer has t-j
attend any case where he Is colled, and
that all the pay he-can expect Is his
salary. The real fjtot Is. as the ordinancevery explicitly says, that the
health officer need not attend any case,
but has full authority to provide competentmedical attendance "at the cost
of the city." That the meaning of this
should be questioned seems strange,
but there an* poopW» who cannot, or

pretend they cannot, understand It.
Mr. Hamilton expressed thin idea

rather forcibly. Mr. Hahne started to
moke his third speech, but was colled
down uiwler the rules, by President
Maxwell.
The committee on ordinances reportedIn favor of the Increase of the prlcr

of natural gnii from fifteen cents to
eighteen cents net per thousand cubic
feed. The ordinance was read once,
when Mr. BodVey objected and the or-
dinance went over undrr the rules.
The barbers' Sunday closing ordi|nance then came up. with a recommendationfrom the name committee thnt

it be adopted. It wu read twice, and
then there was some more discussion as j
to whether it would "holt! water." The
vote resulted 23 aye* and one no.
Mr. Hahne said: "I object to Mr.

Waterhouse voting no; he don't get
nhaved."
Mr. Waterhouse."The reason I voted

affuJnM that was that if it is passed tho
barbers will keep their back doors open
on Sunday, Just aa the saloon keepers
do now."

Ofnrral RnilnrM.
A petition for permission to lay a

railroad switch in Alley B from Sixteenthstreet north to Fourteenth, was
referred to the committee on railroads.
A proposal to extend Chapiine street
as far north as the city workhouse wan

sent to the committee on streets, alleys
and grades, and one to clean the rubbishfrom the wharf, left there by the
owners of the Hutchinson and Chapmanbuildings, to the board of public
works.
A resolution to order telephones for

the residences .of Superintendent
Thompson, of the city gun works, and
Electrician Underwood, of the city elecfrh*llorhfc nlnnt. was UUHMed.
The report of the wharf committee,

recommending n reduction of wharfage
charges, wan referred to the committee
on ordinances.
The following resolution- was ofTered

by Mr. Campbell:
Resolved, That a special committee

of eight mombers, four members from
the first branch and four member*
from the second branch of council, he
appointed, who shall confer with a Ilk**
committee of cltlztMis. to be chosen as
follows: Two members from the Chamberof Commerce, two memhern from
the Trades Assembly, two members
from the Hullders' tixchange and two
members from citizens outside of these
organisations, to be appointed by the
mayor.for the purpose of taking Into
consideration the expediency of framinga new charter for the city, and
their action to be reported back to
cruncll at the earliest time possible.
The committee shall be non-partisan.

The \rMCimii.r i.'oinuilttrr,
Mr. Hamilton moved that it be adopted,and this was promptly done, PresidentMaxwell a little later named as

the members on the pnrt of the second
branch of this committee Messrs. >
Campbell, Hamilton, lJodley and Wa-.
torhouse.
In the first branch, also, the resolu"«»»" mlrmtnil mul thn tnavnr nn-

pointed an members of tHo committee
from that branch Mensrs. Otto, Irwin,
Fnrroll and Butts.'
Tho work of the committee, If It docldeMthat the charter needs revision,

will of coursc have to ho submitted to

tho state legislature at Its next session,
which I* n year off yet, and there l»
plenty of time for deliberation- almost
ax much an the spcolal committer on
the «as honrd'M affairs hnM consumed,
or an tlio hulMlrw; Inspection ordinance
committee Is likely to consume before
It done, There Is scarcely n councilor committee mooting ut which sonio

ft! <*<*IftI reiiHon does not appear for an

amendment In tho rlty'a charter, and
the Idea of preparing an entirely new

one will meet with the approval «»f everybodywho huf had any experience of
tho old one, which was recently aptly
pronounced, "a thing of shreds and
patches."
The tlvst branch coacurrcd In nil the

hu.ilnes!' sent over from the second.

|IT«ANK19Tt) ut *prelnl,4iiktff nt HUTol A
Co,'* to<ilnr.

MARKET FEATPKM.
lilt* lirntlrof Wool '1'nkr* Jump In Ihc

Loiulon Markets.
Yesterday In the London wool market

the nalcH wore brink and mi a -result
Messrs. Horkholmer Brothers have ad.'anccdthe local quotation on the fine
yushed grade from 17 and 18 cents to* 19
ents, the lirat advance made In local
juotatlons for several weeks past. The
idvance has no algniflcance aside from
ho fact that the American quotations
*re now guided by London. Whon LonJondrops, American wool follows suit,
xnd when an advance 1b made over the
ivatcr, a similar advance Is made here.
The cattle market Is very dull, the

supply of live stock being considerably
lhead of present demand. The cold
tveather, however, should bring about a
better demand for meat.
Eggs have again declined in the face

)f the cold weather.a very unusual oc:urrcnco.The heavy Ice house product
ih mild to be the principal cause of the
Jecllne.
In the grocery market the feature of

(he quotations Ih the advance recorded
In roasted coffees,and In lards.

CALIFORNIA HLANK1STS.Special anlo
U aitfcl & co.'o t»-«liiy,

DIED.
ETZ~On^Mondajr iiUernoon^Jonuiry 13.

JMU. Ul 1.1V u nui»,

daughter of CtiarleH F. and ICmlllu
Kt*. aged 13 yeans, 10 months and 13
days.

Funeral services at family residence, No.
99 North York street, Wednesday
aftornoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of tho
family respectfully Invited to attend.
Interment private.

LOUIS BERTSCIf, .

(FORXKMLt or W«tr 4 BWTSCHTJ.

Funeral Director aifd
Arterial Embalmer,

111(1 Wtn)n Strove. Kant Silie.
Talla by telephone answered <Uy or nlfht

Storetolephoue. Mb: retldeooe, 501 ap*7

Kennedy f. fkkw.
(Graduate of (J. & College of Embalming,

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
wrrii (

ALEXANDER FREW.
111T Mais timer.

Telephone liI Roaldeoco Telephone. Ale*.
Frew. 217. fgj§
ri WENDJ5L & CO..
LT* UM MAIN STREET,

TA. ORTITI RNS.
PROMPT ATTENTION DAT 08 RIGHT.

rcle. C«1U.UoderUkltur Room* No. 8S5.
0. Ki Motmel (twldeam So. I.

oc!2 H. K. Hll' Cmma Uoquo). So. |gft.
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WILLIAMS TTPEWBITEB.

OUITMAIN POINT...
Lie* In our difference*. We are not
compelled to, nnil we cannot draw par#
ullela betweou the WILLIAMS nod
other typewriters, because ours it
"sulgeoerlii." ,l doe» everything a

typewriter uliould do moat exquisitely,
nnd with the utmost Implicit?, bat
doei It 1 til" "iVILLIAllS" w»f,
ond whether it is the best or not *T«ry
one Interested In typewriting can Judge
for himself. We moke dlailo.ot claims,
rutbrrthan comparative ones.
The Iutelllgoncor uses mid Ceoommendsthe Williams.
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